WHAT IS FILL THE BOOT?
Fill the Boot is the annual campaign developed and hosted by NKU Veterans Resource Station to collect and donate food items to local Veteran organizations.

WHAT ORGANIZATIONS WILL RECEIVE THE DONATIONS?
This year all proceeds will be donated to:

- The USO Military Personnel/Family Lounge at CVG Airport
- The Fort Thomas Domiciliary
- The Emergency Cold Shelter of Covington

WHAT ITEMS CAN BE DONATED?
Individually wrapped snacks, cookies, chips, snack bars, peanut butter crackers, snack mix, etc.

Individually servings of microwavable foods: soups, pasta, stews, and ramen noodles.

Travel size grooming supplies: toothpaste, toothbrushes, shaving cream, and disposable razors.

Coffee and supplies: Coffee, sugar, and dry creamer.

Gift card donations are also accepted and greatly appreciated; they will be used to buy non-perishable food items and needed supplies.

LOCATION OF DROP OFF STATIONS:
Look for the big boot 10/26, 11/2, 11/9, and 11/16 from 11-2 pm in the Student Union.

- Normal drop off zone located at:

  Veterans Resource Station UC room 131

Please join us in supporting our veterans!